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for such a double transaction b y  w a y  o£ m utual redem ption ap

pears to  bave been due to  tb e  fa c t  th a t th e properties held in  

m ortgage b y  each were not identical (see page 1 8 1 ).

I  therefore concur in holding that under the circumstances of 
the present case tbe appellant is entitled to redeem on the terras 
stated by my learned colleague, and that the dccree of the lower 
Court should be modified accordingly. I  also concur in the order 
as to costs.

JDecrce varied.
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The plaintiff aiid clefcndwitH bm lcd in partnet'Kliip from 1884 to lSi}4, In  
iS M a s u i t f o r  dissolution of tlie jartnorslup was iiiRtiiatod "vvith tlie result 
that on tlio lltli, Juno, 1807, a decree was passed appointing' a P»,e(.‘civei‘ with, 
the usual directions for aecounta and infjuiry. In  tlio m eanwhile, .T., a 
creditor of the pai’tneraliip, sued tho plaintiff and dofcndanls for tlio debt duo 
to Ixim, but the Court jiassud a dfcreo against the plaintHf alone, loaviiig his 
i-iglits against the defendants to bo settled, iu tho acfsountH nndor the docroo 
dated the 11th Juno, 189?. The plaintifF sfUiKiiod .T,’« decTee, wluoli. was for 
Rs. SjSGl-S-O, by means of a h m ila  nndcr wliioh S. and Jv. paid on his 
account B s. 5,400 to J. The balaiico 1G1-G-!) diio nndor tho decrcc was 
paid to J. by j>lainti'if him self. H'ho plaintiil then institutod a su it to xeco vn ' 

from  tho defendants their t-hai’O of tho decreed dobt. Tho Bnbordinato d’ndgo 
awtirded the plaintiff’s claim. On appoal,
' ITdd, (1) that as J.'s decree had been B:t,ti,sliC!d by tho plaintiff boconi- 

ing liablej to S. and K., h3 was entitled to call upon tho defendants to enaldo 
Mm to meet their shave of the lia.bility ;

,.(2)  that it was oi^en to any ci-cditor of tho partnoi’ship to sue tho partners 
and Obtain a decree for tbe xecovery of his debt, but no creditor, after the 

,;|pp0i»t™-ent of a Eeceivcr, oonld* exocnto any decroc, obtained after that
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appoiutmentj to the prejudice of the other creditors of the parhioi'sliii .̂ To 
obtain satisfaction of liis decree tlie creditor was bound to go to the Coiui; wliicli 
had appointed the Keceivev and take its directions ;

(3) th at. the plaintiff’s riglit to reeoyer tha amount he chiiined fmra the 
defendants depended, firstly, npon tho result of the aceoiints as l:ietv;ee!i him 
and the defendants as partners, directed to  be to,hen in the decree which de
clared fli.0 partnership dirfsoived and appointed a Eeceivei-; and, secondly, iipon 
whether J. could, under that decree and upon the accounts consequent upon it, 
claim more than a rateable share o f his money advanced to tho partnorisliip, as 
ag;‘inst the other credit or,Sj if any, of the partnership.

A p p e a l  from the decision of R. R„ Grangolli, First. Class Sii]jor» 
dinate Judge of, Dharwar,

Suit for contribution. The plaintiff and defendants traded in 
partnership at Gadag froni 1884 to 1894. During the coutinuance 
of the partnership the firm had to borrow money from time to 
time from one Jivaji Doraji.

In 1894 a suit was brought for the dissolution of the partner
ship, and on tho 11th June  ̂ 1897; a decree was passed  ̂ appoint
ing a Picceiver with the usual directions for accounts and 
inquiry.

In the meanwhile, Jivaji Doraji filed Suit No. 55 of lS9i3 
against plaintiff and defendants to recover money due to him by 
the partnership. On the 14ith Augustj 189 7̂, the Subordinate 
Judge passed a decree against plaintiff alone. The plaintiH 
appealed to the District Court,, but without siicccss«

Jivaji esBCuted'the decree against plaintifi who paid its amouut 
(Es. 5j561"5“9) by means of a hctvala  under which two persons, 
Satraji Hiraji and Kesarmal; paid on his account Es. 5,400 to 
Jivaji, and the balance Es. 161-5-9 was paid in cash by.the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff and his brother executed two promissory 
notes to Satraji Hiraji and Kesarmal, each for 2/700»

The plaintiff then sued the defendants to recover from tlxeni 
their share of the decretal debt.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiff's suits 
The defendants appealed to the High Court contending (infer 

alia) that the lower Court erred in Iiokling that the present suit 
was legally maintainable notwithstanding a formal order for 
dissolution and winding up relating to ' this partnership; that 
the lower Court did not correctly understand the preliminary 
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contention of the del'enflarit.s wJiifjIi was thcat the settlement of 
all liabilities as Ijetwetai tjlio p;:u’fciioi\s inter se must be in the pro- 
cccdiu<};s in tlio Hiiifc for dissololiion and. winding np and not l>y 
a subsequent and separate suit; and that the lower Court ought 
to have hold that the suit of Jivaji liiuiself was bad as the same 
should have been brought against the Eeceiver who at the date of 
the suit was the only person entitled to represent the partnership.

Mr, with Mr. ilf. B. OJuwktl, for the appellants.

Mr. SotUiT, with Mr. Skimrao VUhal, for the respondent.

Ghani)AVAR:!vAR, J. ;-"'n3i,s was a suit for contribution instituted 
by theplaintiir (responilcmt) niider the following circiinistances

The jilaintiff and the d(_‘fendants traded in partnership from 
188i> to 181)4. In 18-M) a suit for di.s.soliitiion of the pa.rtnership 
was instituted with the result that on the 11th of June, 1897, a 
decree was passed; appointing' a Receiver with the usual direc
tions for accounts aud inquiry. In the meantime, one Jivaji 
Doraji, a creditor of the partnersliipj, sued the plaintiff and the 
defendants for the debt clue to hinij but the Court passed a decree 
against tlie plaintiff alone, Itsaving his rights against the 
defendants to bCiyiettled in the accounts under the dccree of the 
11th of June. The plaintiff satisfied tlie decree of Jiwaji, which 
was for Rs, 5^561-5-9;, 1.>y means of a hivala under which two 
persons, Satraji Hiraji and Ivesarmal, paid on his account 
Bs. 5,400 to Jiwaji, and the balance lls. 161-“6"9 duo under the 
dccree was paid by the plaintiff liimself. The plaintiff and his 
brother executed to Satraji .lliraji and Kcsarraal two promissory 
notes, each for Rs. 2^700, on the 3rd April 1898. The plaintilf 
now seeks to recover from the defendants their share of the 
decretal debt which was due to Jiv/aji and which he has dis
charged in the manner above stated.

The Subordinate Judge, who tried this suit, has awarded the 
plaintiffs claim, but it is contended before us that the plaintiff 
cannot seek contribution for more than what he has actually paid 
to Jiwaji, The argument is that as the plaintiff has satisfied 

decree to the extent of Es, 5,400 by merely executing 
'^tomi$sory notes for the amount to Satraji Hiraji and Kesarmal, 
he is not entitled to recover any portion of th,at amount from the
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defendants in tho absence of achial cash payment by liini. But 
there is no question that Jiwaji’s decree has been satisfied 
by the plaintiff becoming liable to Satraji and Ivesarinalj he iŝ  
therefore, entitled to call upon the defendants to enable him to 
meet their share of the liability.

The point that has been much argued, however, is that the suit 
is not maintainable at all̂  beeaiisej it is urged for the defendants 
(appellants); tho debt in respect of which this suit for contribu
tion \Yas brought related to the partnership, and the plaintiii can
not treat it as an isolated transaction, but miisit include it in a 
suit between the partners for dissolntion and accounts o£ the 
partnership.

The general rule of law is, as was held in Sadler v. NimonP-'̂  
that one of several partners in a trade; who pays money on 
account of his copartners,, cannot maintain aa action against them 
for contribution on the ground that he made such payment 
not voluntarily but by compulsion of law, the reason of the rule 
being that justice cannot be done between the partners without 
balancing the partnership accounts and that “  the partner suing is 
bound jointly with the other partners to contribute to that and all 
the other partnership debts”  (perBayley, in Goddard Ŷ liocJgeŝ -̂ )̂
As between the parties to the present sult  ̂ however, there 
has been already a decree dissolving the partnership^ ordering 
accounts to be taken and the debts of the partnership to be paid„ 
The mutual rights and liabilities of the parties to this action for 
contribution must, therefore^ bo decided with reference to that 
decree. By it not only was the partnership declared dissolved 
and accounts directed to be taken, but a Receiver was appointed 
to recover outstandings, pay debts, and do all that might be 
necessary. By the appointment of a Receiver the Court must be 
taken to have Eiimed at equality amongst the creditors. It 
was open, of course  ̂ to any creditor of tlie partnership to sue'the 
partners and obtain a decree for the recovery of his debt; 
but no creditor^ after the appointment of a Receiver^ could 
cxecute any decree, obtained after that appointment, to the 
prejudice of other creditors of the partnership. To obtain satiS” 
faction of it he was bound to go to the Court which had appointed
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the Eeceiv'or and tako ibi Jiroctioiis, That was recognised as tlio 
law ill such eases ia Kewwijj v. In the present case
Jiwajij ^vhosc decrco the phiintiff chums to have satisfied, held a 
dccree' not against all the partners but one only^ i. c,, the present 
plaiiitlif; and the philntiff cannot clauu any right higher than 
that which Jiwaji could have legally claimed had he held a decree 
against ail the partners. The plaintiff « right to contribution has 
not hcen questioned before us on the ground that Jiwaji^s decree 
was against the plaintiff only  ̂though the defendants wore parties 
to the î uit in whicli it was passed. The only question of 
importance that has been raised seriously is that the Subordinate 
Judge’s decree, now given against the dofondantH, is bad bccause 
it ignores his previous} decree in the partnership suit appointing 
a Receiver. The contention^ v/e tliink^ is sound and must be 
allowed. Whether and liow far the accounts directed ])y that 
decree have been proaecuted and the creditors of tho partnership 
paid does not appear clearly from tho e\'idcnce in the present case, 
and th,o (piestioii was not gone into before tho Subordinate Judge 
at the trial of this suit̂  though it was a material question.

As has already been stated above, Jiwajij as a creditor of the 
partnership^ obtained his judgment against the plaintiff alone in 
respect of tho partnership debt after judgment had been pronounc“ 
od for dissolution of the partnership and a Euceiver had been 
appointed. The present suit falls  ̂ then  ̂ within the principle of 
Kewney v, where Kay^ eF.;,said that by the ajjpointrnent
of a Receiver the Court aims at equal it;f amongst the creditors. 
Whether Jiwaji waw ontitlcil to full satisfaction or only to a rate
able payment along with other creditors is a question which could 
bo gone into only in tho proceedings un,der the decree whereby 
the lieceiver was appointed. In the case cited, J\Ir. Justice Kay 
gave the judgment-creditor of tho partnerHhip there concerned a 
conditional charge on tho moneys wldch 'W'cro in tho hands of̂  or 
might be taken possey.yioaoE by, the Rceciverj and he also dii’octed 
that, the judgment-ereditor niust undertake to deal with tho 
charge according to tho-'order of the Court. Wo think that whe» 
thei" the plaintitF be regarded as standing in the shoes of his 
:juclgm^̂  Jiwaji, or as a partner claiming contribution

<1) (188G) M ;C k  B . S46 at p , 846,,.
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against-; his copartners^ he cauuofc claim higher rights than 
could havGj according to law, claimed. In either view the plain
tiff oaght to have carried his claim against the defendants to the 
Court which had passed the decree for dissolution and accounts and 
obtained an order from the Court to the Eeceiver to treat his 
present claim as an incident in the taking o£ the accoimts. 
Whether the accounts are still open we are not in a position to 
say  ̂ as the evidence is meagre, and the Subordinate Judge has not 
dealt with this important question, Bat we do not think we 
should prolong the present litigation bj'' fresh inquiry in the 
present suit. The plaintiff^s right to recover the amount he 
claims from the defendants depends^ firstly, upon the result of 
the accounts as between him and the defendants as partners, 
directed to be taken in the decree which declared the partnership 
dissolved and appointed a Receiver ; and, secondly, upon whether 
Jiwaji could under that decree and upon the accounts consequent 
upon it claim more than a rateable share of his money advanced to 
the partnership, as against the other creditoTS  ̂ if anyj, of the 
partnership. We must, therefore, amend the decree of the Subor
dinate Judge by declaring that the plaintiff is entitled to recover 
from the defendants only so much of his claim in the present 
suit as may be directed by the Court executing the decree in suit 
No, 4S6 of 1894.

Parties to bear their own costs throughout.
Decree armmted.
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